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EDITORS: BOB HEATT{, TI{ERESA HEATH, CI{ARLES NOVAK, LINDA NOVAK, JIM LEE, SALLY LEE

PRESIDENT: BoB HEAI}I

MEEIINGS ARE HELD TllE 2nd SLINDAY 0E lttE MONIH AT 2:00 pn.

NDff MEEf,ING: DECB{BER 10

MEEIING PIACE: UNWB,SITY 0F S. FL0RIDA, Bldg BSF100

PROGRAI-I: THE PROGRAI'{ TTIIS MOIIIIH IS OUR AI{NUAL Ci{RISTI'IAS PARTY & MVERED DISH SOCIAL
AT CLUB MEX\tsERS' DR. & MRS. BI.]RNS & CATTIY CREIGIII'ON'S FARM ON MIZFLT,E CREEK IN LYTT{IA.
This is a covered dish social and everyone is invited to bring something good to
eat. We will meet al the Creighton farm on Mizelle Creek at, 1:00 (SEE MAP ON PAGE 00-79.)
I,7e will have our usual plant raffle so bring plants for donat,ing. There r,rill be no
formal speaker & only a liLt1e club business will be conducted. [,]e will have a door
prize & wine tasting, so all you little o1' wine makers bring your best. This is our
6th annual Christmas party and a great social event, so all try Lo come and help us
celebrate.

NOTES FROM TTIE PRESIDENT

0:r club has been very active this past year and I would like to Lake Lhis opportunity
to thank all those members r,gho worked so hard and for long hours at the Citrus
Celebration, aL our Florida SUate Fair exihibit., at the spring U.S.F. Plant, Festival,
at the Ttopical Eruit, Eestival at Sunken Gardens and at the U.S.F. FaII Plant,
Festival. Also an additional thanks for those vrho donate plants for the plant
raffle and goodies for lhe tasting table. These are Lhe ones vfrro contribute so nn:ch
!o the club's success and deserve the gratitude of all the club mernbers.

The 4th Annual Citrus Celebration is coming up in January. It is not too soon to
begin baking tasty items using citrus for Lhe tasting table at the Celebration.
We will have recipes available at the Christmas party on Dec. 10 or you may use
your own favorite citrus recipes.

Following is a list of important dates to nrark on your calendar:

Dec. 10 Christmas/tlanukkatr Social at Dn & Ifos Creighton's home. Please
note the festivities begin at 1:00 instead of 2:00 and please
bring a covered dish to accompany the roast turkey & ham that the
club will provide.

Jan. 74 2a0L 12 noon ti1 3:00 p.m. A fun trip to George Riegler's home to pick
citrus, enjoy barbecued hamburgers and socialize. Ibre delails in
the January newsletter.

Jan. L9

Jan. 20

1:00 p.m. til 4:00 p.m. Set up tents and tables at U.S.F. Gardens
and help unload citrus Lrees and tropical Lrees.

8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Citrus Celebration. We need everyone's
help, so please show up and help r,rherever needed.

Please POST THE FLYERS.
(make eltra copies if necessary)
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FOR SALE: ExecuLive

$20.00
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FOR SALE: Charcoal grilI. Sunbeam - has vents top & sides, a red
cover & 4 legs. $30.00 Edith Freedman 884-t144

at,tache case. American Tourister. New C,ondiLion.
Edith Freedman 884- LL44

NOVEMBERPLANTffi
DONOR
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Kent, Helmick / Ted Matthews
Lee
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tt
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tr{eekley
tl

SEark
il

PIANT

Mrscadine Grape

Spanish Lime (Cenip)
Jack Bean - huge green.
Jack Fruit relat,ive (2)
Phosphate FertiLtzer
Ginko
French Tarragon
Surinam Cherry
Sago Palm (2)
Catley C+rava
Bromeliad
Atufio l,{ango
Papaya
Yellow Flower Plant,
Lemon Sanboken

(2)
l-e1pn

Ruby Grapefruit
Soursop
loquat
Jack Fruit
Banana
Papaya
Fig
Pineapple
Brgenia C-onfusa
Chaya Spinach
Passion Fruit
Surinam Cherry
Flower Pot r seal
Roselle (2)
Avocado
Hong *flr* Orchid

Aluminum Plants
Carob
Papaya (2)
Citron Fruit,
Passion Fruit (2)

Please POST THE FLYERS,

(make extra copies if necessary)
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WHAT'S HAPPENING

Nov-Dec 2000
by PAUL ZI\{ODA

Irly favorite punrnelo fruit is tsiamese Sweetr. I tasted our first one, nicely
colored and aged for four weeks after picking. It, was juicy and very tasly. Fbom
my inverted T:bud graft (onto punrnelo rootstock) to the feast,, it took slightly
less than four years wait. The tree is our nicest punrnelo speeimen - healthy,
vigorous and dark green.

Ihe outdoor temperatures are dropping into the forties aL night, - time to bring
the more Lender tropicals to a proLected place for the winter.

Itve been trying to get as many seeds planted and euttings started as possible
v*rile the days are still wann. I potted up some blaek nnrlberry cuttings and some
pomegranates. Ttre potted air layers of my star fruit 'Sunrise' are growing so
well that, I set one out in the yard.

Other new plant,ings: Native cactus, assorted hibiscus, daLuras, star anise and
basil.

Tasting Table: November 2000

Paul Zmoda: Canned Lychees
Paul Branesky: Fruit Stollen, lce Creams
Tess & Deven Anthony: Key Lime Cake
Lillian Smoleny: Lemon Coconut Bars

Musgraves: Lemon Bars
Thom Scott: Grapes
Pat Jean: Fruit Stollen
Sharon Pilot: Coconut Macaroons

Rose Terenzi: Chocolate Nut Peppered Biscotti
Sally & Jim Lee: Apple Pecan Coconut Coffeecake, Mango Pecan Pudding Cake, Stir

Fry Noodles, Roselle Juice
Li n da N ova k: 

[fl": ffi ,?Ell",,"Effil,';t^:,i: x# 
* B read' Le mo n-B ruebe rry Po u nd

The tasting tabte is a very popular part of our meetings and your delectable
donationslre very much appreciated. Each person wlro donates to the tasting
table may receive a ticket for the plant exchange.

A GUIDE TO TROPICAL FRUIT TREES & VINES (continued from lasI mONTh)

T.AIVIILY - AI\INONACEAI}

1 1. Annona chertrnola - Chertmoya
A small, declduous tree naUve to Ecuador

and Peru. Helght to 25 feet, leaves to 1O lnches
long. Ffagrant flowers are yellow and brownlsh
outslde. Conlcal fruft lls Ught green and up to 5
lnches long - maturlng ln late Sulruner. Pulp ts
whlte, aromatlc and custard-llke texture. It ls
consldered the best oftheAnnolf,as. Plants canbe
started from seeds, but budded plants are most
deslrable. SeedlIrgs wlll produce frutt ln 3 to 4
years.

M@fol.?MVaumn//
@f" o/fl.*ao*ton./



L2. Awtona cherlrnola X A. squarTirsa -

Atemoya

A cross between chertmoya and sugar
apple. Plant resembles sugar apple ln Srowth, but
fnrft lsmore ltke the cherlmoya. Propagatlon ls by
buddlng orgralttng slnce plants.[rom seed are not
trtte.

13. Annono. rfwntmta. - Mountatn soursop
Small evergreen tree natlve to West Indles

where lt ls catled wlld guanabana. Frult ls slzc of
small custarcl apple - has yellow flesh and poor
taste. Plants started from seed.

L4. Arutona murlcatn - Soursop, Guartabana

Evergreen tree to 20 feet, leaves to 6
lnches long. Flowers areyellow, produced slngly.
Frult ls egg shaped to I lnches Xr length, dark
green and covered wlth long, curved, soft splnes.
Flesh ls whlte and use d to make refreshlng drlnks
and sherbet. It can also be eaten out ofhand - but
ls sllghtly acld. Plarrts wlll not tolerate cold.

15. Aruwnn purpurea.- Sor.rcoya
Thts plant ls found tlr Medco and Central

Amerlca. Ptants grow well ln molst, troplcal
lowland,s. The 6 lnch, oval brown frldt ls covered
wlth soft splnes. the flesh fs soft and brtght
orange ln color.

16.
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Arurona retlcr-tlatn - Bullock s heart, Cus
tard apple

A 25 foot, scra EEly, low-brartched decldu-
ous tree wtth leaves to 8 tnches tn length. One
lnch yellow flowers are produced ln axlls of leaves.
I{eart-shaped frutt fs reddlsh-yellow or brown
and up to 5 Xeches long. Fnrtt ts of poor quallty,
but of value to produce rootstock for other
annonas.

L7. Amorrcr squanttosa - Su$ar apple, Sweet sop

A small evergreen tree to 2O feet wlth open
growth hablt. Leaves to 5 tnches long, andyellow-
greerr flowers are I lnch across. Heart-shaped or
conlcal tr1reen frutt ls 3 lnches long and covered
rvtth soft, roundtsh projectlons. trlesh fs sweet
and refreshtng!, and ls eaten fresh or used tn
desserts. Plant growswell lnlowlands and freezes
at27 degrees F. Plants propagated from seed and
gralttqg.
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PLANT NUTRITION & FERTILIZEH
by SIDNEY PARK-BROWN

Sidney began by looking at the essential
nutrient,s that plant,s need. There are 16
that are essential for growth and
reproduction. Three of the elemenLs come
from the atmosphere: carbon, hydrogen and
oxygen, and plants use thern in their
develotrxnent. 13 of them come from the
soil and are taken up from decaying
organie matter or from the nutrients that
we supply. Together these are what we
call macro and micro nutrients. They are
nitrogen, phosphorus r pot,assium, sulphur,
magnesium, calcium, iron, manganese,
boron, chlorine, zLnc, copper and
molybdenum. The six macro nutrients are
of ten referred to as the major elernents.
They are nitrogen, phosphorusr potassium,
sulphur, magnesium and calciutTl. Plant,s
need more of these six nutrients than the
others that, are called micro nutrients or
minor element,s, which is a poor
description because they are very
essential to the plant, but are needed in
nmch smaller quantities. The minor
elements are iron, manganes€r boron,
chlorine, zinc, copper & molyMenum. We

need to remember that Lf. any of these
nutrienLs are missing r w€ will have a
deficiency in our plant. AII are of major
importanee. One important thing to lsrow
about nutrients is mobility. If you f ind
the leaves of a plant beginning to yellow
you suspect a defieieney and would like
to narrow it dovm to a macro or a micro
nutrient. Nutrients dif f er in their
mobility inside the plant. Some nutrient,s
move around easily up & down in the plant
Others are much more difficult for the
plant, to move about or translocaLe. Macro
nutrients are easity translocated from
older tissue to younger tissuer so with a
deficiency in nitrogenr potassium or
manganese, for instance, the symotoms are
found f irst on older Leaves. If the plant,
is trying to grow and is short of
nitrogen, f or instance, either in the
plant, or the soil, the plant will move
the nitrogen into the new growth from the
old leaves, vflrich indicat,es that a
deficiency in a macro nutrient will show
up in the old growth. C-onversely, since
mi-cro nutri-ents are dif f icult for the
plant to translocate, the micro nutrient
deficiency symptoms will show up first on
the younger leaves. This is most common
in an iron deficiency or a manganese
deficiency.

Next, a little terminology. "Chlorosis
means a yellowing of leaf tissue.
"Necrosist' means the death of leaf tissue.
"Murginaltt refers to the leaf 's edges and
"intraveinaltt ref ers to the tissue
between the leaf veins.

Nitrogen def iciency is the most cornmonly
encountered def iciency in this part of
the coun try. I,{e have really crunny soil,
real sandy, with low organic constituents .

Any f ert,iLtzer we put on is lost in the
rain very quickly. Potassium is the same
way. Both nitrogen & potassium are very
soluble nutrient,s so rain just moves
those nutrients througfr the soil . The
most, eornmon def iciencies are nitroE€n r

potassium and magnesium, which are macro
nutrj-ents, and manganese and iron, which
are micro nutrients. These 5 nutrienLs,
as deficiencies r are what you are going
to run into 99"/. of the time in your
garden in this area. So even though there
are L6 nutrients essential to planLs, we
only need fo be concerned usually with 5
of them.

Let's look at them individualLy , where
they show up in the plant and how they
Iook. She reminded us that nitrogen is
required in large amounts and is a
nutrient Ehat most limits growth, and one
that is very easily leached from our
soil. 0f all the nutrients that she was
talking about, only the element nitrogen
occurs in a gaseous form in soil and in
the atrnosphere. IL' s normally unavailable
to plant,s except in the legumes vrhich are
called nitrogen f ixing plant,s, such as
the bean family, peanuts, pigeon peas and
tamarind, \,rhich are plants that, f orm a
symbiotic relationship with a bacteria
rnrhich is able to take the niLrogen from
the atmosphere and convert, it into a form
that, plants can use. Legumes are very
unique in the plant world because of that
ability. A nltrogen deficiency in plants
produces chlorosis on the older leaves
f irst and if the plant is really hungry
for nitrogen, iL can produce yellowing
througlrout the entire plant and reduce
growth.

Now let' s look at phosphorus ) €rren though
it is not a nutrient deficiency that we
are liable to see because phosphorus is
an abundant element in Florida soils.



Sidnev said she had never seen aphosohate
deficiency except perhaps in a soil-mix.
trftrile it is not normally a problem in
Florida soils, it is the second most
conrnonly limiting nutrient for plants
worldwide. It is required in moderate
amounts in plants and it is important for
energy Lransfer within the plant. Ttre
deficiency sympLom for a phosphate
deficiency, which we probably r,rrill never
see, i-s an accumulation of purple pigment
in the older leaves first.

Potassium, the third nutrient, is required
in large amounts by plant,s. IL is
important in plant-water relations and
stress tolerance, and i-s the third most
conrnonly limiting nutrient worldwide, and
horticulturists are beginning to realize
how important, potassium really is; it is
also easily leached from the soil.
Potassium deficiency symptoms include
chlorot,ic spots on the leaves and the
marginal necrosis on the older leaves.

Ihgnesium is required in large amount. by
plants & is important, in chlorophyll
format,ion within the plant. Magnesium is
a compound of dolomitic lime, so if you're
adding lime Lo your soil Lo sweeten it,
you should always use dolomitic lime
because it not only has calcium in it
but also magnesium. The deficiency synrplom
of magnesium is chlorosis of interveinal
areas, appeari-ng first on the older
leaves, and in palms, a chlorotic band
along the margin of the older leaves.

lnhnganese, rfiich ls one of the micro
nutrients, is very important to plants.
It is required in small amounLs but is
very important, in rnany metrobolic
processes including phosphate metabolism.
In the high pH soils, however, manganese
becomes unavailable to the plant. A plant,
growing. in a hieh pH soil will probably
show a manganese deficiency. Inbnganese
deficiency symptom is severe chlorosis
of intenreinal areas appearing first on
recently nratured leaves. It is one of
those elements thaL a plant cannot easily
move around.

Iron is a micro nutrient required in
small amounLs brrt is required in higher
amounLs ttran other micro nutrients. It is
also required for chlorophyll fornration
and becomes unavailable at, high pH just
like manganese. Deficiency symptoms of an
iron deficiency are interveinal chlorosi-s
on the youngest leaves and leaves become
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uniformly yellow-whiLe as the deficiency
progresses.

Ifutrient deficiencies are caused by 1) a
Iack of nutrients in the soil, obviously;
2) by a soil pH that is too alkaline aird
3) by drought. SoiI rmrst be moist for the
nutrients to become available to the
plant,.

Sidney nexL moved into fert,ilizer
terminology. The analysis of a fertl1-izer
is nothing more than the three element,s
shown on the package such as 6-6-6- or
10-10-10. These numbers represenL the
percent by weight. of nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium. A "complete fertilizer"
simply means it has nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium. A tbalanced fert,ilizer"
means that all 3 element,s are present i-n
the same quantity. A ttslow release"
fertilizer is one v*rere the fertilizer
has been encapsulated and is released
slowly into the soil with the addition of
water. In any bag of fertililzer there
may be one of four forms of nitrogen. The
bag may contain nitrate nitrogen,
annnoniacal nitrogen, water soluble
organic nitrogen and water insoluble
nitrogen. I,rlbter insoluble nitrogen is a
true organic. Animal manure, sewage
sludge, blood meal, cornpost are all water
insoluble nitrogen sources. Nitrate
nitrogen is the most soluble, r,*rich means
it.'s the most easily available to the
pIant,, but it also means it's the most
quickly leached from the soi1. A,nrnoniacal
nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen are very
similar in terms of their availability to
plants. Anrnoniacal nitrogen can be
converted to nitrate niLrogen by a
bacteria in the soil and becomes almost
inrnediately available Lo the plant.
Nitrogen is only available to plant,s in
one form and that's niLraLe nitrogen, so
if you prowide waLer soluble, organic
nitrogen such as urea, or water soluble
nitrogen such as an aninnl manure, they
will have to be converted to nitrate
nitrogen for the plant. to use them.
Nitrogen in manure (insoluble nitrogen)
will be converted into urea, then into
anrnoniacal nitrogen and finally into
nitrale ni-trogen to permit the plant to
use it.. If the fert.ilizer bag says 100%
organic, that, only refers to the nitrogen
in the bag and refers to the water
soluble nitrogen and the water insoluble
nitrogen in the bag. Urea is a
manufactured organic or synthetic organic
compotrnd. Natural organic refers to



manure, blood meal, bone meal, etc.
Slower controlled release fertitizers
have wat,er insorubre nitrogen or coated
forms of urea t,o provide nitrogen that
is available over a rong period or time.
Now fertirizers are arso providing
cgat,ed potassium f or long time release
of potassium. You wirr - find this in
osmocote, Nutricote and other slow
release fertilizers. rn 1,00"/" srow
release fertitizers all of the nutrients
are slow release. I,flren shoppirg for
f ertilizers it, is important that the
nitrogen & potassium, the first & third
nunrbers r are balanced. The f ertili zer
shourd have as much potassium as
nitrogen, but the second- number, the
phognhorus, can be low or missing
entirely because Florida sands are rich
in phosphat,e already, so an 8-0-B or a

RFCI Tampa Bay Crapter
4L09 Del,eon SL
Tampa FL 33609
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10-2-10 are the most desirable nutrient
levers for fertirizers in Florida. rt is
wise to use slow release fertilizers as
much as possible

rn comparing the price of different
fertirizers r w€ add up the anarysis,
remernbering that eaeh number is the
percgntage of the totai in weight. An
B-4-B fertiti zer, for instance, has
20"/" nut,rienLs. I{e murtipry this by the
weight of the bag and divide the answer
into the price to det,ermine fhe price per
pound of nutrients.

sidney f inished by indicat,ing thar if we
need more informationr we can caII the
cooperative Extension Service at BL3-744-
5519, extension l-50.
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